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men school class cases

Annual CarniTal of Bporti Held at the
T. M. C A. Gmaaaiam.

SIOUX CITY BEATEN AT BASKET BALL

Contests Bfw tho Loral Me

Prove interesting and Close,
with a Fair Division (

the llonori,

The filoux 'City banket ball gladiators
were put In the basket and the lid crowded
down. That ia the most important memory
of the high achool Interclaxa athletic meet-
ing yesterday evening In the Young Sien a
Christian association gymnasium. Several
years of competition have bred a very
strong spirit of rivalry amnpg the classes
and the only time during the whole evening
when the boys were not rooting for one
year or the other was when the Omaha
High school team lined up against ths vis-

itors from Bioux City. The first half re-

sulted In a srore of 15 to 23 In favor of the
local team. The second was 22 to 17 for the
visitors. The total, however. 40 to 37 for
Omaha, was what the crowd wanted, and
It Is a good thing the roof of the building
Is to be taken off so soon, for It would not
stand many more such blasts.

It mast be admitted that on a court
equally familiar to both teams Sioux1 City
Would probably have won. Anderson did
some really excellent work for his side,
missing only three foul goals out of a large
number of chanefs. Clark for Omaha was
able to drop the ball through pretty- - regu-

larly for his side, but was not In quite the
form of tha other. The Bioux City men
played a fast game with very good team
work and were rather unfortunate with the
basket, which seemed to be covered with a
pane of glass. At one time In the second
half, too, Omaha kept the sphere doing
some really wonderful balancing work on
the edges of the hoop. Bearle at center was
a little quicker for Omaha at. the ball than
Elliott. Kavan of Omaha acted as umpire
and Weseott of Bioux City as referee. The
lineup follows:

OMAHA H. S.
Clark R. P.
Hall L. F.
Bearle C.
Walsh R. a.
Lindsay L. O.

SIOUX CITT H. S.
I,. F Goodwin
R. F Anderion
C Elliott
L. O Miller
R. O. ....... Wendall

Bla-- School Class Events.
A very large number of members of the

classes who were unable to qualify most
of them because they are girls stood on
the side lines during the Interclass track
events and waved class flags and created
more noise than the high school band,- - 1

which Is quite a few Itself in a small room.
The first event was the standing broad
jump. This was won by Bearle, a senior,
who covered 9 feet 2 inches. Cramer and
Latenser, both sophomores, followed in the
order named. The shotput, which was sec-

ond on the program, went to the juniors,
Burnett putting It 34 feet S inches. McKell
of the sophomore class was second and
Bearle third. The basket ball game came
next, and after the smoke had cleared
away a thirty-yar- d dash was performed
through the hallway and into the gym-
nasium to the time of three and four-fifth- s

seconds. Beard of the seniors struck the
tape first and Bonnell, a freshman, was
second.

The obstacle race was very popular. ' It
deserved It. The boys had to squirm
through a ladder, swing over the parallel
bars, crawl under a gymnasium mat that
seemed to think It was playing at smother-
ing, around a post and back the same way.
The seniors won, the team consisting of
JJndsay, Balrd and Rnsslg getting through
In 1 minute and 7 seconds. Rippey, De
ljnatre and Owens, the sophomore team,
dUt the trick In 1:20. Ward, Anderson and
Burnett represented the Junior class and
Dowd, Nagle and Bunnell the freshmen.
The relny race was fast and amusing and
on young runner plowed up several of his
acquaintances after a failure to turn at
the post. The seniors took the money in
1:00H. the sophomores were second one-fift- h

later, the freshmen and the Juniors tying.
A fierce wrestling bout between Walsh or
the senior class and De La mat re of the
sophomores was given to the latter on the
time limit. In the rope climbing contest
Balrd, a fourth class man, reached the
celling In better time than the others.

' The program ended with a fiercely
game of basket ball between the

freshmen and the sophomores. This was
the final of the school championship, the
other games having been played off before.
The game went to the sophomores by a
core of 23 to U.

Mix Literature and Ball.
IOWA CITY, la., March 24 -(-8peolal Tel-

egram.) Five literary societies In Iowa uni-
versity have organised a forensla base ballleague, which will play a series of grumes
for the championship. ' There was such a
league severe' years ago, but It disbanded,

no; for twj years past has not been revived.
Fifteen games will be played by each team.

Rloax City Giants Beaten.
SIOUX CITY, Ia March 84. (Special

Telegram.) The Chicago Central Young
Men's Christian association basket ball
team was too fast for the Bioux City Giants
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For fifty year wc hav nuit
Cook's Imperial and know thai
it Is the best Champagne that
pure gTaps and human Inge-
nuity could make, and our
opinioa wai endorsed by the
giving of tha Grand PrUe over
all other makes at the St. Louts
World's Fair, Cook's Imperial
b half tha price of foreign
made Champagnes, The dif-
ference Ilea in the fact that
you pay duty and ship freight
on the foreign make.

SERVED EVERYWHERE
AJtUICAN Tlllg Co, ST. LOUIS
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tonleht, winning by a eoore of U to S. The
brilliant team work of the visitors was
what won for them. Tho-Oian- ts' play was
loose and larked spirit. The score at the
end of the fimt half wss: Chicago, It; Sioux
City, 10. The lineup:

Chicago. Position. Sioux City.
Jardln Rlahtiorward Hope
Bresgeti IWIforwartf Detwlller
Rrhnmmer Crnter Bertke
Collins Right guard Cummins
Williams Ieft guard Mower

Referee: Reynolds of Chicago. Umpire:
Jones of Omaha.

EVEJfTS OJI TUB Rl'HSlJIQ TRACKS

Joekey Fatally Hart la Mlsap a
ecoae Raeo at Kew Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS, March M.-- One of the
worst accidenta that has marred the His-

tory of local racing occurred In the aecona
race at the Fair Grounds today. The race
wss at six furlongs, for The
field of eleven was about to swing into
the stretch, when Swedish Lad, running
sixth, was Jumped on by one of the horses
behind him snd had his reft hind leg
broken. Court Crier, who followed fell
over Swedish Lad and Jockey McCafferty
was thrown directly In the path of the on-

coming horses. Hopeless added to the con-
fusion by falling over Swedish Lnd and
Court Crier. There was a rush of stable-hand- s

to the spot and McCafferty, the only
one of the boys hurt, was csrried to a
stable and thence sent to a hospital. It
was found that his skull wa crushed, both
front and bark, that both arms were broken
and that there were other Injuries. He
died tonight. The lad Is a son Of A. C.
McCafferty and a nephew of J. J. McCaf-
ferty. Swedish Lad was destroyed. Opin-
ion, Rachael Ward and McDougle were
beaten favorites. Results:

First race, seven furlongs: Nellie Rus-
sell won, Opinion second, Jucora third.
Time: 1:28. x

Second race, six furlongs: Capltano won,
Mr. Jack second, Judge Nolan third. Time:
1 14H

Third race, seven furlongs: Go to Win
won. Triple Sliver second, Ualeaman, third.
Time: l:28tt.

Fourth race, six furlongs, handicap: Es-
cutcheon won, Matador second. Fair Calyp-so- n

third. Time: 1:13.
Fifth race, one mile nnd an eighth: The

Laurel won, Rachael Ward second. Mur-
mur third. Time: 1:5B.

Sixth race, five and a half furlongs: In-

vasion won, Charlie Dickson second, Ed
Esrly third. Time: 1:07.

Seventh rare, four furlongs: WagstaPf
won. Markle Mnyer second, Young Lighter
third. Time: 0:4ti.

Results at City Park trsrk:
First race, seven furlongs: Sir Mara won,

Otsego second, Lee Snow third. Time:
1:2XH.

Second race, five furlongs: Cappamore
won. Heritage second, Delia A third. Time:
1:11.

Third race, .four and a half furlongs:
Carthage won, Tlchomingo second, Ilck
Brown third. Time: 0:66.

Fourth race, five furlongs: Elate L won,
Governor Sayers second, Signal II third.
Time: 1:01.

Fifth race, five furlongs: Floral King
won. High Wind second. Prince Richard
third. Time: 1:26.

Sixth race, one mile and ft sixteenth: Ted
Ruler won, Rosamond second, Cursus third.
Time: 1:47.

HOT SPRINGS, March 24. Results at
First race, six furlongs Orchestra won,

Erema second. Supreme Court third. Time:
1:17.

Second race, four and a half furlongs:
Dr. McCarthy won, Wei second, Lavenla
True third. Time: 0:67.

Third race, one mllo: I Know won, Punisecond, Loone third. Time: 1:45.
Fourth race, one mile and an eighth:

Huzzah won, Priority second, King Ells-Wor- th

third. Time: 1:S6.
Fifth race, six furlongs: Lone wolf won,

Marco second. Miss Uunn third. Time:
1:16.

Sixth race, one mile: Hamburger won,
Olonets second, Rut well third. Time: 1:45.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 24. Results at
Oakland:

First race, five and a half furlongs: Lona
Wright won, Iron Watson second, Avondale
third. Time: 1:03.

Second race, live and a half furlongs:
Ethel Barrymore won. Morlta second, An-
gelica third. Time: 1:09.

Third race, one mile and a sixteenth, han-
dicap: Handy Bill won, Fay Templeton sec-
ond, Ross Bourne third. Time: 1:52.

Fourth race, seven furlongs, handicap:
Princess Tltanla won, Cigar Lighter second,
Ananias third. Time: 1:28.

Fifth race, one mile and three furlongs.:
Major Tenny won. Dusty Miller second.War Times third. Time: 2:26.

Sixth race, one mile: St. George won, LouFreere second. Forest King third. Time:
LOS ANGELES, March sults atAscot:
First race.' four furlong: Earl Rogers

Tiau. K F "econd' La Chata third. Time:
Second race, six furlongs: Mart Gentrywon. Huachuca second. Sportsman third.Time: 1:04.
Third race, one mile and a sixteenth:

E.. J Blght w,on- - Anarad second, Estadothird. Time: 1:64.
Fourth race, one mile and fifty yards:Golden Light won, Golden Ivy second. Hua-pal- a

thlra. Time: 1:45.
Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth: Mai

thlrderyTWr?e; $tble 'econA' Churchlight
Sixth race, Slauson course: St. WInlfredewon, Seeslck second, Miss Powell third,lime: 1:11 .

(

CORXHtSKEn BASE BALL SCHEDULE

Bender Will Least Clab In Larva Som-
ber of Games.

LINCOLN, March 24. - (Special.) - Thebase ball schedule at the University of Ne-braska, as promulgated by . the athleticboard Is one of the most elaborate 'ever ar-ranged by the Cornhusker authorities. Theseason will be ushered In early In Aprilwith three practice games against theOmaha Western league team. Later theCornbuskers will depart for a two weeks'tour, playing several of the "biff nine"teams and seven or eight of the smaller col-lege aggregations.
Johnny Bender, whose fame aa a quarter

and halfback under Booth for the last fouryears has made him the most talked ofathlete Nebraska ever has produced, willcaptain the base ball team before retiring
from the university. After his graduation
Bender expects to turn professional andwill play with the Little Rock team in theSouthern league. Having accepted nomoney and not having signed a contract
with Little Rock Bender's amateur stand-ing la not affected by his Intention to turnprofessional. The practice has brought outupward of three dozen candidates, but it ia
extremely doubtful If the 1UU5 team will be
able to even approach the record of the vic-
torious aggregation of a year ago. The
schedule follows:

April 4, 6, 6, Omaha Western league at
Lincoln; April 14, 15, Nebraska Indians atLincoln; April 8, Belle vue college at Lin-
coln; April 29, Highlund Park college at
Des Moines; May 1, Iowa Agricultural col-let- re

at Ames; May 2, University of Iowa
at Iowa City; May I, University of Chicago
at Chicugo; May 4, Purdue university at La
fayette: May 6, 6. Washington university at
St. Louis; May 8, open; May 9. University of
Illinois at inampaign; aiay 10, Millken uni-
versity at Decatur, III.; May 11, Knox col-
lege at Galeeburg; May 12, Luther college
at Decor ah, la,; May 12, Crelghton univer-
sity at Omaha; May 16, 17, Washburn col-
lege at Lincoln; May 23, Highlund Park
college at Des Moines; May 27, Still college,
at Lincoln; May 90, Crelghton university at
Lincoln; June 1, Spalding institute at Lin-
coln.

DELL HOWARD'S BROTHER COMES

Second of the family to Undertake a
Job with the Rangers.

Ivan Howard, one of the six new
Slayers signed by Manager Rourke of the

base ball team, arrived yesterday
from his home at Kinney, III. Mr.
Howard, who is a brother of Dell Howard,
with the Rangers last season and now
playing with the Pittsburg club, will be
tried out on an infield position by Manager
Rourke The younger Howard is 22 years
of age and has the appearance of a likely
youngster. Good reports of his playing
have preceded him. Last season he played
flnt base with an Independent league in
Indiana. Howard is the second player toreport to Manager Rourke, which makes,
with the seven players la the city during
the winter, nine members of the team now
on hand. Soma little practice is being hadat the Vinton street park.

Y( Peter Jackson Loses on Foal.
BALTIMORE. March 24-- less thana sninute's fighting In the second roundYoung Peter Jackson tonight knocked out

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien and lost the de-
cision by doing it on a foul. The agreement
was that the lighters xhould break clean.
The referee, James O'Hura, was between
the men, who had clinched, when Jackson'sright shot around O Hara s body and
landed on O'Brien's Jaw. The Phlladelphian
went down, but made an effort to rise. Hewas unable to do so, however, and many of
the crowd thought he had lost the tight.
Jackson was hurried from the ring before
the decision was announced.

Negro Poslllat Dies.
PHILADELPHIA. March I4.-J- ohn Hill,

a negro pugilist, died In a hoxpltul here to-
day aa the result of a six-rou- bout last
liiirht with "Kid" Horsey, also colored, at
thJ Rroauway Athletio club. In the sixth
round of tne bout, which had been hotly
contested. II lit coiiapsvd. When the usual
remedies failed to revive him, he was hur
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ried to a hospital. He never regained con-
sciousness and died today. The manager
of the club, iHirsey, and one of the seconds
were srrested.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On the association alleys last night the
Armours took two of the three games from
the Woodmen of the World, for the first
time this week the contest went as it
figured on form, the four previous matches
being won by teams standing lower in the
race than their opponents. The Arm rs
passed the Uiousarwt mark In the first
fame snd were clone to 2,9i)0 for a total,

Woodmen might eslly have won the
last by holding up to their first two games.
Bobby Encell was on his muscle ana came
near Huntington's record for the Stors
monthly prize, with 670. Johnson piled up
64 and Captain Tonneman blew down .tbi
Score;

ARMOURS.
1st. Jd. Jd. Total.

Tonneman 27 2"3 174 64
Adams 1H3 lvl 1F.9 642
Collins 12 127 171 4V)
Frlsbie 1H3 221 17 6ti0
Encell 223 213 m 670

Totals 1.017 m '914 J.SS
' WOODMEN.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
McKelvey i? 172 ImJ 615
Stiles. 170 210 1M 674
Yatea 12 1KU ls3 4'.

Anderson 202 198 171 671
Johnson 211 222 213 4tf

Totals 962 970 - - 877 . 2.799

The Diamonds had two flashes taken
from their luster last night on Lents A
Williams' alleys by the boys on the hill,
Conrad taking the honors by a score of
616, although the Diamonds beat the court
house In total pins. Score:

COURT HOUSE.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

White lit 144 lritf 46J
Mahoney 114 1K2 145 a
Butler ....n 159 238 182 679
Urotte 150 145 Mi eA
Conrad 223 172 221 616

Totals 784 860 891 2,636
DIAMONDS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
II. W. Hahne is 177 170 642
liowe.il 180 145 160 485
Bonlne 183 154 171 608
Peterson 147 171 1M1 609
bchllse 153 174 189 614

Totals , 858 821 881 2,660

Britons Lead at Checkers.
BOSTON, March 24. The feature of to-

day's piny in the International checker
tournament was Buchanan's two wins from
Hort, Buchanan being the only Briton who
has been able to beat tho American twice.

Afternoon score British, 1; Americans, 0;
drawn. 15.

Evening score British, 6; Americans, 1;
drawn, 11.

Nlntn day's score British, 9; Americans,
1; drawn. 26.

Total hoore British, 66; Americans, 29;
drawn. 261.

Chaso Will Tlay with NevrYork.
LOS ANGELES, March 24. Hal Chase,

the Los Angeles ball player who had been
the subject of conflicting claims between
the managers of the Los Angeles team of
the Pacific Coast league snd Clark Grif-
fith, manager of the New York Americans,
has decided-t- o keep his contract with tho
New York team and accordingly left to-
night for Montgomeryt Ala., to Join the
American club Ma practice there.

Boston Americans Get Morton.
CINCINNATI, March 24. Player Morton,

who last year played with the Grand Forks
team of the Northern league, now belongs
to the Boston American league club, ac-
cording to a decision tiled today by the Na-
tional Base Ball commission. Morton con-
tended that he had not signed with Toledo,
but was still under contract to Grand
Forks, by which club he was about to .be
sold to the Pud Mo Coast league.

Pool Room on the Ocean.
NEW YORK, March 24. Trie steamer

Mount Deseret, which had been advertised
for two days to sail from the Battery for
a point beyond the legal three-mil- e limit
as a floating pool room and to serve news
by wireless telegraph, again failed to sail
today. Agents of the steamer announced
that it would positively sail tomorrow.

Vanderbllt's Horse Wins.
PARIS, March 24. W. K. Vanderbllt's

Banshee, with Ransch, an American Jockey,
up, won tho Prix Houdan today at the
Malsons Laffltto races.

' Spracklln Given the Decision. "
DETROIT, March 24. Willie Spracklln of

Windsor, Ontario, got a decision tonight
over Joe Cherry of Saginaw after ten fast
rounds.

JCLLY LAD RIGHT InThE SWIM

Warm Insurance Promoter Talks
Policy When Palled Oat of

the Water.

"Ship ahoy!" came out of the darkness
from somewhere across the waves, In a
most unexclted tone yesterday morning
at 2 o'clock and smote upon the ear drums
of Captain Allison Brady, who waa pilot-
ing the good tug Confidence around the
battery. New York harbor. At that hur
of the morning running was pretty clear
and easy In the bay, and Captain Brady
was listening to the piston rods below
deck pounding on In their musical little
way, thinking, too, of "bis past life and
things In general.

He looked out upon the black water
seeing nothing but a Pennsylvania Annex
boat a half mile away. "It Is nothing,"
he said to himself. "I am dreaming,"

Another cry sent the skipper's night glass
into his hands aVd up to his fine, piercing
eye. Telephotographed upon his aston-
ished brain was this picture: ,

Floating In the chilly water a man In a
dress suit; on his head a silk hat of fault-
less block, whose surface was hardly ruf-
fled, as it proved later, by the mild ca-

resses of the Battery eddies.
As the captain gazed, there came from

over the wave a snatch of "Oh, Give Ua
a Drink, Bartender."

Captain Brady hove to and a rescue was
quickly, accomplished. One of the res-
cuers clumsily knocked off the man's hat
and It was churned by the propeller. That
didn't bother the rescued man. Tall and
handsome he was. He didn't shiver and
his teeth didn't chatter.

With one arm around the engineer's neck
and the other around that of tha Junior
stoker, he addressed himself to Captln
Brady:

"My name, sir, Is Sidney Brewster, Insur-
ance, of Elisabeth, N. J., and New York
City. If you don't mind, I'd like to talk a
little Insurance to you. No, no. It's no
trouble.

"What says George Washington? In
time of peace prepare for war. What says
the old proverb T A stitch in time saves'nine. You can't dodge the truth of
proverts. There comes a time In every
man's life when he must look death In the
face and remember whether or not he Is
leaving good deeds behind him. There is
no good deed like a policy in a staple com-
pany In favor of the good wife and the lit-

tle children.
- "And, sink or swim, live or die, every
head of a family should carry a little fire
Insurance. Think of itl Some day you
leave your cosy little flat"

Just then he caught sight of the Statue
of Liberty, and sang a little ditty In honor
of "Llbertea."

Captain Brady got him to go downstairs.
Stretched before the boiler In
an easy chair, Mr. Brewster dosed off to
sleep, singing softly to himself, "There )s
no place like home." New York Times.

Brother Dickey's Philosophy.
Don't try to make a railroad track of a

rainbow.
Lots o' dust in de middle of de road. Any

fool kin raise it.
Ter dls day folks '11 go ter a mountain

ter see a mouse, en den go home en swear
it wus a elephant.

Ef Providence wus ter give you de earth,
you'd set down en growl kase you didn't
huve de contract fer llghtln' de moon.

Live es long es you kin, es well ex you
kin, en es high es you kin; but not so high
dat you'll git giddy en come
De black crow not only don't know des

how black he is, but he live en die In de
belief dat' no mockln' bird kin beat him
slngln' I Atlanta Constitution,

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Large Shipments of Spring Merchandise
Tax Facilities of Railways.

FACTORIES OF ALL CLASSES ARE BUSY

Several New Records Established
la Iran a ad Steel Trade Bis;

Increase In Railroad
Earnings.

NEW YORK. March 24.- -R, O. Dun A
Co. 's. Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow
will ssy:

Spring trade responds to seajKnahle
weather and shipments of merchandise
have Increased so rapidly that railway
facilities are severely taxed. At many
points there Is complaint of car and motive
fower shortage, and navigation on the

and rivers at the north has not
ripened as promptly as business demands.
The customary damage from floods has
rendered many mills Idle, and several minor
events, added to the number of unem-
ployed; but these temporary adverse fea-
tures are more than offset by the resump-
tion of out-do- or work, especially in build-
ing operations and on the forms. Buyers
are arriving In large numbers at primary
markets, warm weather accelerating Easter
trade. Manufacturing activity continues,
the best news of the week coming from the
Iron and steel industry, where new records
are constantly being established. Textile
plants are also Increasingly busy, but
there is freouent complaint of small profit
because of blgh cost of production, partic-
ularly as to raw material and labor.

Railway etvnlngs for the first two weeks-o- f

March 7.9 per cent larger than last
year, a.-- .i foreign commerce at this port for
the last week shows a gain of 12,077,012 In
exports and 175,2nO In Imports, as compared
with 1904. Holders and makers of Iron and
steel products appear to have secured con-
trol of the situation. It is no longer, con-
sidered desirable to delay the placing of
contracts In expectation of better terms.

Although boom conditions have been
avoided thus far and comparatively steady
quotations prevail, it Is possible that In
some departments of the Industry urgent
orders may soon go abroad. Two special
features have developed during the past
week: A maximum movement of Iron ore
was announced and the largest single con-
tract on record for steel billets was placed.
In addition the recent record breaking out-
put of coke was further Increased.

Strength is seen In the hide marKet, es-
pecially for native steers of midwinter
salting, and sole leather branded hides are
in limited supply. Leather Is quiet, tanners
Voiding for better prices than most manu-
facturers offootwear are wilting to pay.

Salesmen of the New England footwear
manufacturers who are In the west report
liberal Initial fall orders, business on the
whole comparing favorably with any pre-
ceding week this year.

Failures this week numbered 255 In the
United States, against 226 last year, and 16
In Canada, compared with 15 a year ago.

BUSINESS OF ASSOCIATED BANKS

Clearings of the Great Commercial
Centers of Country.

NEW YORK, March 24.-- The following
tame, compiled by Bradstreet, shows the
bank clearings at the principal cities lor
the week ended March 23, with the per-
centage of Increase and decrease, as com-
pared with the corresponding week lastyear: -

CITIES.

tNew York
TChlcago
tBoston
tPhlladelphia
tSt. Louis
Pittsburg
tSan Francisco'. ...
Cincinnati
tBaltlmore
tKansas City
tNew Orleans
Minneapolis

tCleveland
tLoulsvllle
Detroit
tMUwa'ukee
OMAHA
Providence

fLos Angeles
tBuffalo
Indianapolis
tSt. Paul
Memphis
tSt. Joseph .........
Richmond
Denver
Columbus
Seattle
Washington
tSavannah
Albany
Portland, Oreifort Worth
Toledo, O

Atlanta
Salt Lake City
Rochester
Peoria
Hartford
Nashville
tSpokane, Wash...
Des Moines
Tacoma
New Haven
Grand Rapids
Norfolk
Dayton
Portland, Me
Springfield, Mass..
Augusta. Ga
Evansvllle
Sioux City
Birmingham

Syracuse
Worcester
Knoxville
Charleston, S. C...
Wilmington. Del...
Wichita
Wllkesbarre
Davenport
Little Rock
Topeka
Chattanooga
Jacksonville, Fla..,
Kalamazoo, Mich..
Springfield, 111

Fall Klver
Wheeling, W. Va..
Macon
Helena
Lexington
Akron
Canton, O
Fargo, N. D
Youngstown
New Bedford
Rockford, 111

Lowell
Chester, Pa
Blnghamton
Bloomlngton, 111...
Springfield. O
Oreensburg, Pa....
Qulncy, 111

Decatur, 111

Sioux Falls, S. D..
Jacksonville, 111....
Mansfield, O
Fremont, Neb
Cedar Rapids
Houston
Galveston

Totals, tT. 8....
Outside New York.

Montreal
Toronto
Winnipeg
Ottawa
Halifax
Vancouver, B. C
Quebec
Hamilton
St. John, N. B
London, Ont
Victoria, B. C

Total

Clearings. J Inc.

$1,840,6-15,385-

183.3Wi.019
147,610,674
123.7iW.704

55,175,625
41 ,371.028
22,108, 600
24,572,150!
23,301,508
22,231,181
17.827.385
14,771,738
17.8(12,901
11,124.780
10.259,581

8,050.629
8.286,73:
6,713.3iO
8,710,307
6,996,774
6,852.506
6.126.7771
6.273,362
4,417,766
4,618.943
6,817,151
4.698.000
4.928,170
4,576.865
2,846.354!
8.434.1791
4,204,136
6,116.616
3,127,467
8,877,210
2,662,163
2.388,695
2.797.581
2.851,665
2.917,722
2,740.1291
2.4h3,873
8.071,232
1.948,652
1,783,145
1.808,285
1,686.600
1.459.053
1,499,236
1.618,807
1.894.091
l,565,697i
1.343.767
1,201.402
1,493.261
1.118,651
l,113,529i
1,094.906
1,108,417

837.704
923,799

1,097.309
1,050,401

863.485

606,234
882,669
763,334
685,583
610,411
821.618
772,106
612.30tl
746,000
624,955
641,167
601,271
619,342
461.713
883,7261

429,800
421,841

- 441 .068,
361,859
836,418
821.197

.289,866
302,238
820.064
197,460
476.173

12,863.231
10,079,000

12,733,034.8171

CANADA.

l,090.5uo!

27,854,872
19,013,637

4.817.833
2.167,078
1,720.382
1,4!2,910
1,291,975
1,316,583

884.532
" 814,782'

680,1231

65.9
18.1
27.5
17.8
10.6
17.1
31.6

"6.6
13.6

4.1
43.8
17.0
10.4
13
6.8

12.6
40.1
6.6

21.2
0.4

6.0
0.6

45.9
7.6

25.8
21.8
18.6
18.6!
49.6
46.1
9.5

85,1
121
8.3

"6!3
49.1
33.0
20.1
61.3
23.7!
3.3
7.8

16.4
11.0

"i7.'8
26.1
14.9
11.1
69.0

"6!3
8.4
1.6

18.8
36.8
21.8
35.9
12.7
87.3
20.6
13.9

80.0
4.6

'46!6
40.81

'26!i

'2&!6

6.4

16.9

84.3
19.5
49.5
72.0
11.9
32.3
15.1
21.0

45.6
16.4

48.9!
89.6
8.6

16.01
28.3;
14.6
6.6

18.3
11.0
9.8

29.2

t 62.064,6081 35.8!

Dec.

2.1

28.3

6.3

4.0
v....
"2.6

11.3

4.9
4.2

63.9

4.8

1.1

7.3

'ii'.i
6.8

10.1

t Balances paid in caBh. ,
Not Included in totals because containing

other Items than clearings.

BRADSTREETS REVIEW OF TRADE

Commercial Conditions, Despite Few
Irregularities, Show Improvement.
NEW YORK, March to-

morrow t111 ssy:
i

While reflecting Irregularities, due to
rainy weather at the euHt and south, high
water in central western rivers and poor
conditions of country road generally, the
volume of distributive trade and the move-
ment of Industry hold interest recorded
last week. The tenor of advices Is even
better. Retail trade at the largo cities Is
livening up as spring sdvunceti. Crop re-
peats, especially (roin winter wheat, are
liicreaaliiKiy favuruble notably in the soutn-wes- t.

Hallway earnings reflect a heavy
grain movement, a large movement of Iron
and allied products and heavy mcrchumlixe
shipments In n Increase of 9 per cent for
the. nmt half of March. Money has burd-
ened at a number of cities, but collections
still lf

Evpecially active lines of trade are dry
goota, shoes snd clothing, notably at the
west. Lumber, hardware, paints and nils
reflect In the country wido the approach
of active building season and hide and
leather are kutlve snd firmer at leading
west and eaetern market. Farm machinery

and Implement tealerg report demand ac-
tive In the northwest. v

The really remarkable feature In current
Industry l. however, the contlnusnce of
the heretofore heavy Inquiry for all kinds
of iron and steel, crude and finished. Light
on this matter Is furnished by reports that
railroad building this year will be the
heaviest for years. Opinion Is Increasing
thst present Insistent demand may force
prices higher and beyond the line of safety,
because of encouraung reports and paving
the way for congestion In suprlles titer.

Business failures In the I ntted States
number 2t4, against 16 last week. 215 In the
like week In 19i-4- . 175 in lHrtJ, 1S3 In 1902 and
19 In lt"l. In Canada for the week were
18. as sgalnst 19 last week and IS n this
week a year ago.

Wheat. Including floitr, exports for the
week ending March 23 sre l.&ol.5t bu..
ngainst K.742 last week. l.Hd.845 this week
last year arid 2.401.928 In 19o3 and 2,904.110 In
1902. From July 1 to date the exports are
46.63.'9 bu.. ngainst 114.742.2s4 lust year.
120.841.615 In 19rO and 189,873.615 In 19o2.

Corn exports for the week are . 2.07 838

bu.. against 3.841.411 last week, 1.527.676 a
vear ago. 3.618.210 In 1903 nnd 139.295 In 1902.

From Julv 1 to date the exports of corn
wrTri 44.04US bu., ngainst 45.068. 056 in 19U3,

44.4,381 in 113 and 22.6.'!f.967 In 1902.

STRATEGY OF JAPANESE SPIES

Settle Down In Russia's Capital
Before the War and Jump When

the Alarm Sounded.

Here is a recent story In regard to the
system of espionage employed by the Jap
anese, which I find in a letter from St.
Petersburg, published In one of the French
papcra

It Is a vivid picture of what these won
derful soldiers are willing to do In the
Interest of their country:

Toward t"he end of 1898 a Japanese from
Kiu-Sl- u arrived in Bt Petersburg and
opened a tea house on the Ncvsky Prospect,
Shops of this kind simply swarm In the
Russian capital, but all the same the Jap
ancse prospered exceedingly. In view of
the big business he anticipated at the Eas-

ter festivities during the following spring
the tea merchant got over five of his fel
low countrymen as assistants. These were
all extremely agreeable, tactful young men
who quickly Ingratiated themselves with
the aristocratic clientele of the shop.

But, despite the prosperity of their busi-
ness the Japanese did not seem happy
Their melancholy was noticed, and at last
they confessed their secret. They did not
in the least mind leaving Japan; they were
delighted with Russia. What they did not
like was to remain foreigners on the soli
of their adopted country. Their dearest
wish, they said, was to become naturalized
Russians, and to be admitted Into the or
thodox church.

The idea appealed to the aristocratic cus
tomers of the tea shop, and in due course
they were admitted into the orthodox
church and made Russian citizens.

Shortly after this the five new Russians
wanted to get married and found families.
Once more their customers interested them-
selves in their behalf. Brides were found
in the shape of pretty young Russian work
girls, dowries provided by subscription and
the marriage ceremony duly performed.
Tlmo went on, children were torn, and ev
erything in the various menages seemed
to be most satisfactory when suddenly the
war broke out Two days later the Rus
sian-Japane- teamen had all disappeared,
leaving their wives and families behind
them in St Petersburg. 6t Petersburg so-

ciety was flabbergasted. The confidences
it had unfortunately Imparted to the tea-
men went to Toklo in the form of private
reports to the Japanese general staff, while
the heroes of the story, all captains or lieu-
tenants in the Japanese army, went back
to their respective regiments. London M.
A. P.

STEAM MAKES THE MARE GO

Frisky Animal Lands on a Coir-catch- er

and Gets an Ia
l nominious Ride.

- A little roan mare, owned by Alpheus
Llbby, a farmer, living on the Flagg Pond
road in the northern part of Saco, Me.,
rode on the cowcatcher of the locomotive
of No. 260 from the North street crossing
to the cut just west of Bradley street, a
distance of half a mile. When the freight
stopped the animal, after being helped
from the pilot, trotted down the track.

The) miraculous escape of the mare Is
the talk of the town. Horses have walked
over railroad bridges and trailed over rail-
road ties for miles, but never before has a
horse ridden on the cowcatcher.

Alpheus Llbby was peddling produce on
North street While he was dickering with
a comely housewife near Nott street his
mare started off alone at a slow pace up
the street. When Mr. Llbby came out of
the house he saw the little mare saunter-
ing off and started In pursuit. He was
gaining on the mare when a laundry cart
came along, and hie horse tried to make a
race of it

Farmer Ltbby's eyesight Is not as good
as when he waa young and he lost sight
of his outfit in the darkness. Just before
he reached the North street crossing of the
Boston & Maine a freight passed along at a
high rate of speed. When the farmer
reached the crossing the rig was not In
sight, and supposing' the horse had gone
along to his home on North Saco, he called
at the home of Harlan P. Cobb and told
him of his predicament. Mr. Cobb hitched
up Bis horse and took Mr. Llbby home,
seven miles. Tle rig had not been seen

All that
is best in whiskey you

. will find in

Old
Underoof.

Rye

It is thoroughly
matured, soft and rich

M In PL AX2?S1 1 1
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For Banerrhoia, Glrot. LsucorrhoM. f f mator
rhM. PllM Mi All Unaaalthy taxual DlMhaTS.

No Pain. No stain.NO STRICTURE. FREE SVRINGC.
O--A aairs Proroaalro of IHMaM.t
At Drug (Mta, ar aaal la ssr sddraa. for
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there end the farmer returned to the city
once more. '

Near the North etrect crossing a man
came along and told Mm of the thrilling
ride that had been taken by the little
mare. The horse and pung, loaded with
produce, reached the North street cross-
ing at the same Instant as the Boston
freight. The pung wss hurled to the side
of the track, behind the gate shanty.

The train wae moving at a high rate
of speed when It struck the rig, and not
until Bradley street waa reached could the
engineer to bring the locomotive to a stand-
still. Then It was discovered that the
horse wae still on the pilot. The brake-ma- n,

the engineer and the fireman got the
mare on her feet and they were struck
dumb with astonishment when she started
down the track over the snow-covere- d ties.

At that time the trainmen supposed that
the driver of the rig had been killed, and
City Marshal Dennett was notified to this
effect So Mr. Llbby's next task was to
hunt up the marshal and prove himself
unharmed.

The mare was as frisky after her peril-
ous half mllo ride on the front end of the
locomotive as before. She was led to the
stable of City Marshal Dennett, where a

M

2.

veterinary surgeon found thai with the ex
ceptlon of a few cuts on the legs the mare
was uninjured. Boston Blobe.

Doluar lour Work.
Do It cheerfully, even If It Is not on

genial.
Do It In the spirit of an artist, not an

artisan.
Make It a stone to something

higher.
to do It better than It has ever

been done before.
Mske perfection your aim and be satis

fled with nothing lew.
Do not try to do It with a part Of you-

rselfthe weaker part.
Keep In to do It aa ,

well as It can be done.
Regard ss a coworker with the

Creator of the universe.
Believe In Its worth and dignity, no mat-

ter how humble It msy be.
Recognise that work Is the thing that

dignifies and ennobles life.
Accept the disagreeable part of It as

cheerfully as the agreeable.
See how much you can-p- ut Into It, Instead

of how much you can take from it

THE
'Best Maifaxine

for salo this month is tho
APRIL NUMBER of tho

ETH0P0L1TAN
It has 18 strong features, over 130
pages of good reading matter, a cov-

er in four colors, 100 illustra-
tions, and plenty of good stories.

4 OF THE SPECIAL FEATURES ARE!

1. Jack London's new story

3.

4.

stepping

Endeavor

yourself condition

yourself

over

THE GAME."
Illustrated by HENRY HUTT. '

.
f"

Rt. Hon. Arthur J. Balfour's
remarkablo article entitled

GREAT BRITAIN IN
FIGHTING TRIM"

This gives the prima minister's views on tho
Brith army and navy of to day. It is important
reading and surprising reading, too. The article
is fully illustrated.

W. B. Yeats' paper
on THE AMERICANS; giving his views
of ua as a people the result of his recent lectu
trip hera

Mrs. Thurston's novel
"THE MYSTICS" begins in this issue. It
is a strong story by the author of the Tho
Masquerader. " Do not miss it.

Our Special Offer
'THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE is glad to

announce a truly remarkable magazine offer,
whereby all citizens of the United States may
receive a popular, leading, illustrated magazine.
for 1 months, and a copy of a vital and unique
book, entitled

" The Roosevelt Doctrine "
for $1.80 --r the price of the magazine alone.

This is a copyrighted book. It is edited by
E. Garrison, is bound in clothe is handsomely
printed, contains 190 pages, sells through the
book trade for $1.00. The METROPOLITAN
pays all postage.

ABOUT THE BOOK: No more human document has bean pa
lished for vear. than thuan tit.tai.nnna

by the President ScTdom has a public man bo candidly revealed himself and
laid bare his Inner personality.

It Is a book that should be read carefully by every American, no matter
what bis party affiliations may be. Kowbere else con be found expounded the
faith and tenets which our fellow countrymgn have decided to rci;nrd as Ameri-
can, pure and simple, and nowhere else can be found to convincing an expedi-
tion of our duties and rights as American citizens.

The Book is published by if. O. Cooke, New York.)

Her Is th nu who la to ralo aa for the next foar years! IT 19

YOl'R DCTY to know what ho thinks of tba arreat laanca of onr times,
nch aai Anarchy Immlo;ratlon Tlilaonahlp-.Tr ata Capital LaborCor

poratlona Tho Panama Caaal Cuba Tho Philippines Lynching Tho TarlH
JTho NaTy Tho Army Clrll War Votorans Foreign Poller Moaroo Dooa

trine War Consular SerTloe Forostr y 7orrency Money Banking;.

Great Writers who oontrlbuto to tho
METROPOLITAN

Rudyard Kipling John Fox, Jr.
Anthony Hope Jack London
Joel Chandler Harris George Ade
Thomas Nelson Page Mrs. Thurston

And Many Others.

Begin your subscription .with tho groat

APRIL NUMB E R
Cut out thla coupon an4 send It to us with $1.60

ThE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE. ) W. 29th Street. New York City

I accept your special offer and send yon $1.80 herewith. Please send me tho
magazine for the next 12 months, and The Roosvelt Doctrine (both prepaid).

Name. ........... , o '
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